This mobility management program
is funded by grants.

Working in collaboration with a
grant
writing committee of the
Eastern
Missouri Transportation
Coordinating Council (EMTCC),
Boonslick Regional Planning
Commission submitted the following
two grants to fund the startup of
Mobility Management in a region
that includes the following counties:
Franklin, Lincoln, Montgomery,
Warren and St. Charles Counties.
New Freedom Grant (FTA-5317) from the
Missouri Department of Transportation

MO RIDES serves Franklin, Lincoln,
Montgomery, St. Charles and Warren

Boonslick Regional Planning Commission

111 Steinhagen
PO Box 429Warrenton,
MO 63383
636-359-4656

Missouri Developmental Disabilities Council
under provisions of PL 106-402, the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of
Rights Act.

MO RIDES referral
service works with
transportation providers
to coordinate affordable
rides for people with
transportation challenges.

Boonslick Regional Planning Commission

636-359-4656
www.morides.org
ddothage@boonslick.org

Eastern Missouri Transportation
Coordinating Council

www.boonslick.org

WHO? MO RIDES is managed by
MOBILITY COORDINATOR
Deana Tucker Dothage
ddothage@boonslick.org 636-359-4656
WHERE? MO RIDES office is located at
Boonslick Regional Planning Commission,
111 Steinhagen, Warrenton, MO 63383
MO RIDES referral service
connects
riders to transportation
providers
whether you are in a rural area or "in
town".

MO RIDES referral service coordinates
efforts with transportation providers to
find affordable transportation for people
who need a ride to work, medical
a ppointments, shopping, church, to visit
family, friends and more.

MO RIDES referral service
serves a
five county region which includes
Franklin, Lincoln,
Montgomery, St.
Charles and Warren Counties. We will
help
arrange transportation throughout
these counties and the state.

CONTACT US

www.morides.org
636-359-4656

WHAT? MO RIDES is a grant funded
program to increase public transportation
options for people to travel in and between
Franklin, Lincoln, Warren, Montgomery
and St. Charles Counties. We will also
help you find transportation to get to other
areas in the state of MO.
HOW? We work with EXISTING
transportation providers to coordinate
affordable
rides
for
people
with
transportation challenges.
WHY? So people (disabled, senior citizens,
low income) without vehicles can get to job
interviews/work, medical appointments and
other places they need to be throughout the
five county region.

NEED A RIDE?


Call 636-359-4656 between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m.



Let us know where you need to go
and date and time of your trip



We will help you locate the closest
most affordable transportation to
your destination and back home



We can assist you in
reservations for the ride

making

CONTACT US
636-359-4656
ddothage@boonslick.org
WWW.MORIDES.ORG

WHEN? Call between 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. to arrange rides 24/7

FACEBOOK/MORIDES

ARE RIDES FREE?
You pay the
transportation company of your choice
for your ride. The MO RIDES referral
service is free.

LINKED IN/MORIDES

TWITTER/MORIDES

HASHTAG #MORIDESMO

